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Now it’s easier than ever to unleash the full potential of iPad in your classroom by creating your own courses for iPad. You get to share your ideas in a 
powerful new way, and your students get a rich, immersive learning experience using the iTunes U app for iPad. iTunes U is available no matter where you 
teach — at any college, university, or K-12 school.
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To use your courses and materials, students must have access to the iTunes U app (available as a free download from the App Store) on an iPad, iPhone, or 
iPod touch device running iOS version 5.0 or later.



Learning Management System

A Learning Management System (LMS) is a software application for the administration, documentation, tracking, reporting and delivery of e-learning 
education courses or training programs.

LMSs range from systems for managing training and educational records to software for distributing online or blended/hybrid college courses over the 
Internet with features for online collaboration. Colleges and universities use LMSs to deliver online courses and augment on-campus courses. Corporate 
training departments use LMSs to deliver online training, as well as automate record-keeping and employee registration.



Materials









The iTunes U App will work on any iOS device, it’s Compatible with iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad. Requires iOS 7.0 or later.



An internet Connection is required to download content and an Apple ID must be signed in.





“Private” 
(Unaffiliated) 

12 Courses 
50 Students Max 

20 Gigabytes Storage/
Uploads

“Public” 
(Affiliated) 

Unlimited Courses 
Unlimited Students 
Unlimited Storage/

Uploads

Unaffiliated instructors can access iTunes U Course Manager to create, design, and distribute up to 12 private courses, with no more than 50 students per 
course. iTunes U Course Manager restricts available upload space for unaffiliated instructors to 20 GB.

Affiliated instructors can access iTunes U Course Manager to create, design, and distribute both public courses and private courses. Affiliated instructors 
have unlimited upload space.



“Affiliated” and “Unaffiliated”

When you sign up and apply to be an iTunes U Course Manager instructor, depending on whether or not you are officially affiliated with an iTunes U 
verified K12 school district, college, or university with an iTunes U Public Site Manager site, Course Manager signs you in as an affiliated instructor or 
unaffiliated instructor. Depending on your instructor type, Course Manager provides you with different options and features.





Unaffiliated Courses offer more granular controls over student enrollment, such individual names and email addresses (from Apple IDs), when students 
enrolled, the date each student last opened your course, new enrollment requests, and the ability to turn off enrollment.
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iTunes U Course Materials

•Audio and video Files 
•iBooks textbooks for iPad 
•ePub books 
•iOS apps 
•Web links 
•Documents

For uploaded materials, the maximum file size is 2 GB.

Audio
A file from your computer or an iTunes Store link.
Must have appropriate file extensions (mp3, m4a).

Video
A file from your computer or an iTunes Store link.
Must have appropriate file extensions (mp4, m4v, mov).
Note: When displaying a video material in the My Materials list or a course materials pane, Course Manager creates a thumbnail image for the video from 
the image displayed 11 seconds into the video file.

Books
A file from your computer or an iTunes Store link.
Must have appropriate file extensions (epub, ibooks).
Electronic publication (ePub) files must pass ePubCheck 1.0.5, include only files listed in the manifest, and use UTF-8/16 characters. For more details, read 
the complete ePub specification at http://www.idpf.org/specs.htm.

Apps
An iTunes Store link only.
 
Images
A file from your computer.



Documents

Materials (Documents)
A file from your computer or an iTunes Store link.
Must have appropriate file extensions (key, pages, numbers, pdf, rtf, doc, ppt, xls, txt, docx, xlsx, pptx).
Keynote (key) files must be '09, version 5 or later. Pages (pages) files must be '09, version 4 or later. Numbers (numbers) files must be '09, version 2 or 
later.





Recent Addition













https://itunesu.itunes.apple.com/coursemanager/

Safari version 6.1 or later for Mac, Chrome version 28 or later for Mac or Windows, or Firefox version 12 or later for Mac or Windows.

An Apple ID. If you do not have an Apple ID, see My Apple ID to create a new Apple ID.

iTunes U Course Manager does not support tabbed browsing (for example, using multiple tabs to simultaneously sign in to Course Manager) or signing in 
to a Course Manager session with the same account from multiple browsers at the same time.



How did I use it to teach music?!?











Music 7 Courses



Music 8





Curriculum Mapper



DRV-MBL-BM5

Music 8 iTunes U Curriculum Map Enroll Code



iPad Ensemble 1
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